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The only thing worse than a divorced father who walks
out on his children is a system that shows him the door.

BY STEPHEN PERRINE
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Who's that guy staring out &om wanted
posters throughout New England?
Whot Bill Clinton declaring open season

on in his acceptance speech at the
Democratic convention? Is he a dead-
beat dad? Or is he the victirrr of a back-
ward legal system that robs men of their
children and children of their fathen?

Richard War-
shak, one of the
country's foremost
ex?erb on child cus-

tody, thinks he
knows the answer.
He wants to shatter
the very sfiarcture of
divorce proceedings,

change society's
view ofvisitation
rights and child sup-
port and make the
terrn "custody bat-
de" an anachronism.
F{e wants nothing
short of a custody
revolution. And he
has a plan to make it
happen.

" A ^^-^-^ri^-1r F,LrrLrdrrurr
ago we never had fathen in the delivery
room-now it's an everyday thing," he
says. And the only change needed for
that, he says, was in "public perception."
Today nine out of10 children ofdivorce
live with their mothers, mainly due to
the presumption on the part of courts
and society that mothen make better par-
ents. 

-Wanhak 
wants to change that per-

cepuon roo.
In his new book, The Custody Reuo-

Iution @oseidon Press), Wanhak, 42, uses

research he has conducted as an associ-

ate professor ofpsychology at the IJni-
versity of Texas Southwestem, and his

experience as a practicing child psychol-
ogist, to explode what he calls "the
motherhood mystique." In the process

he offen an explanacion for the deadbeat

dad syndrome and maps out a strategy
for divorced men to play a larger role in
their children's lives. To Wanhak, joint
custody should be the expectation rather
than the exception for divorced parents.

That conclusion is based on three cen-
tral findings of his research. Fint, men
withjoint custody honor their child-sup-
port paynents to a Ar greater extent than

those with restricted visitation rights. Sec-

ond, children with equal access to both
parenB fare much better than their tra-
ditional-custody peen. And, third, so do
their parents----cx-spouses with joint cus-

tody are much more likely to have ami-
cable divorce affangements and mutual
financial security.

But joint custody is still a controvenial
arrangement, and one that only 34 states

recognize as an option. So in order to
support his proposal,'Warshak has dis-
sected the evolution of custody in the
United States and demonstrated that
many children destined for single-parent
custody, especi.ally boys, would fare bet-
ter living with their fathen.

"Men are being encouraged to be

more involved with their children-until
they get divorced. Then they're sudden-
ly told that four days a month is enough,"
he says, referring to the standard every-
other-weekend that many fathers are

allotted. Trying to frame a relationship
around weekend movies and tnps to the
ptzza parlor is more like dating than
fathering, and just as awkward. Add to
that the euilt of the divorce and the

anguish ofrepeated
painful firewells and
it's no wonder,-War--
shak says, that so

many men who are

denied custody wind
up dropping out of
their kids' lives.

"It's too simplis-
tic to say these men
just don't love their
children," says War-
shak, who is married
and the stepfather of
one grown son. "A
lot of men stop con-
tact in order to avoid
the pain of saying
good-bye." In fact,
a 1,989 study by a

sociologist at the
Univeniry of Pennsylvania revealed the
startling statistic that about one-third of all

children who live with their mothers
never see their fathers. And once the
rewards oFseeing his child are gone. so is

much of the man's motivation to pav

child support.
Another reason rnany divorced fathen

fall shot in their financial obJigations is

that their forrner spouses have the abili-
ty to use access to the children as a

weapon. If a man misses a payment, his

ex-wife may refuse him lls next visit-
and the father retaliates in one of the few
ways he can, by withholding money.
Fathen' resentment of the standard cus-
tody anangement is one reason women's
financial resources are so damaged by

The issues in Kramer yersus Kramer remain unchanged 13 years later.
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divorce. "There have been some stud-

ies in rvhich fathers explain why they

don't pay child support," Warshak says'

"On. i, that thet 's no accountability for

how the rrroney is sPent, and that the

mother has all the power and the dad has

all the bills. There are some men rvho

don't have the moneY and there are

some rvho are just lousy fathen who are

incapabie of loving their children'" A

199t1 Census Bureau report found that

ln New Hampshire, deadbeat dads adorn wanted posters' bottom' Fut
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the option of awarding custody to the

mother, but only if the child was under

seven. This type of "tender years"- cus-

todv usuallv i.rr.tt"d back to the father

when the child reached school age' But

the bias toward the mother was gradu-

allv extended until, by the 1920s, mater-

,-ri ..rrtody was the clear preGrence' So

the "age-id" tradition of mothen retain-

ins cuitody dates back a mere 70 years'

With tire drarnatic i'ncrease in the

divotce rate in the 1960s and '70s came

a similar increase in the number of srud-

ies orobing the impact of divorce on chjl-

dren. All ot',h.- [ound that children are

dramatically impacted by their parents'

breakup. But the studies also showed that

boys tended to suffer more than grls |t
is here that'Warshak protests: these stuo-

ies were done for the most part on chil-

dren who lived i.n traditional custodial

aransements-with their mothen' And

therein li.es the Problem'
In the late seventies Warshak began

his investigation into the emotional lives

of childrel who were in the custody of
their fathen, and to compare them with

children who were denied reguiar access

to their dads. The impetus for his studies

was distinctly Bly-like Wanhak's grznd-

father was killed by a runaway carriage

when his father was only two' "It was

always in the back of mY mind: how

-o.rid hi, life have been different if he

had had his father? In looking back' it's

aDoarent that that was an underlying rea-

son tor mY worK.
-Warshak's findings caused a sensa-

tion (and were used-out of context'

he beiieves-to deny custody of her son

to Roxanne Pulitzer)' A series of stud-

ies revealed that compared with boys in

ih. .u.tody of their mothers' boys raised

by their fathers were more mature'

sociable, cooperative and independent'

They had higher self-esteem and were

more satisfied with their living arrange-

nlents. This, Warshak believes' is the

.ilhol" ..rron why earlier studies had

f<lund boYs to be more at risk from

dlvorc.-t.cause they were forced to

live with the opposite-sex parent'.On

tHe other hand, grls seemed to fare bet-

te{ [ving with their mothers than with

their dads.

In his snrdies ofbop in the custody ot

their mothen, Wanhak found a variery of

developmental problems that he links to

" 
1".k tf ,...ss to their fathen' Most of

them-insecure gender identity' diffi-

cuiry in Forming intimate relationships

and general Feelings of anxiery and low-

,.f-Jr,..---t"- fto- the absence of

a male role model. Wanhak also believes

th"t b"."or" divorced parents often can't

fight the urge to denigrate their ex-patt-

Warslrak on eleadbeat dads:

'You cian't say thelle ane three rnillion rlren

\,vho don't love their clrildren.''

of the five million women who have

been awarded child-suppott payments'

only about half receive the full amount

thev're owed. "You can't say there are

three miltion men who don't love their

children," Wanhak saYs'

He believes the whole system for

awarding custody is backward' Up until

the Indr-istrial Revolution, custody of a

child was usua\ granted to the father'

The Taifourd Act of 1839 gave courts
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nen, boys are often exposed to a teanng

down of their fathen. or of men in gen-

eral, at the same time they're trying to

come to grips with their own masculn-

,ty. Gr.lt loo soft'er when they are denied

access to their opposite-sex parent' smce

their relationships with their fathen gve

them models to build on when theY

begin to date. So while a f\rvo-parent

upEringg is ideal' if we're going to des-

ignate one Parent to be the primary care-

tiker, therss no reason we should asume

it should be the woman'

In fact, 
.W'arshak's 

studies show that

men adiust to having custody of their

children at least as well as women do'
"The pattern in father-custody homes

-irrois that in the film l{ramer versus

I{rarnu," Wanhalc says' "At fint the frther

thint s. What am I doing? But eventual-

ly he does leam how to run the house-

hold." He quotes one study that found

fathers coping much better with tradi-

tional "woman's work" like cooking

than their female counterparts did with

ggifl.-#i*.
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tasks usually reserved for men, like patch-

ing roofs or changing stonn windows.
Men are also more likely to maintain a

high level of income while caring for
their chiidren, while mothen with cus-

tody usually see their income drop.

Warshak's goal isn't to take children

out of their mothers' homes and make

father-custody the norm. And he

emphasizes that the sex of the child
should be just one of many considera-

tiorx in deciding where he or she should

live. But despite the fact that Wanhak is

really seeking a fair division of labor

between men and women, his argu-
ments for joint custody could be con-
snued as woman-bashing, and he adrnits

he has taken heat from feminists for his

beliefs. "Susan Faludi was right on tar-

get about backlash," he saYs, but he

claims it works both ways. "There's
been a backlash against joint custody
because women are afraid of losing
power. [But] I see this as a logrcal out-
gowth of feminism. Let's break down
the stereotypes one step further."

He draws a clear Line betr,veen two
types ofjoint custody-legal and physi-

cal. Joint legal custody, which many men

are granted, means that the frther has the

authoriry to share in the major decisions

about his child's welfare, helping to
choose schools or approving medical
treatment. It does not necessarily mean

that he will be allowed to play an equal

role in the child's daily 1ife. Joint physi-

cal custody (orjoint residential custody),

on the other hand, means that the child

spends relatively equal tirrre in each par-

ent's household.
The obvious question that remains is,

do men really want to share custody of
their children? Do rhey want to glve up

the social and financial freedom they
receive when their ex-wives take on
most of the responsibility? "A father has

a lot of disadvantages to weigh before he

seeks custody," Warshak concedes. But
his research shows that fathen with joint
custody, just like sole-custody men,
eventually grow into the role-and that

those who regret the choice are few.
Critics ofjoint custody argue not that

fathen are incapable of raising children,

but that fonrrer spouses are incapabie of

Parents Yvith ioint custoelY
reported tlre rnost cooperation, even

year€i after the diwonse-

raising kids together. Many proGssion-

als believe that hostilities between the

man and his ex-wife maY lead to the

child's being fought over like a posses-

sion or used as a conduit for relaying

hostile messages. But 
.Warshak 

claims

that joint custody does just the oppo-
site. A recent study conducted by the

Center for Policy Research in Denver
concluded that the greatest deteriora-

tion in relations between former spous-

es occurred in maternal-custodY
arrangements. Parents with joint cus-

tody reported the most cooperatlon'

even years after the divorce.
One sacrifice a man with joint cus-

tody will have to make is to live close to

his ex. Older children can tolerate
switching households every month or

nvo, but younger kids, with their exag-

serated sense of time, need more fre-
Irr.nt 

"nd 
flexible shifts. "I would like

to see parents be more cautious about

moving away from their children-it
lirnits their options," Wanhak says. One

reason judges often deny joint custody

is their fear that moving a child betvveen

homes so frequently will undenrrine the

child's serxe of security. But many erperts

claim that it's not the consistency of the

environment but the consistenry of the

relationship the child has with each par-

ent that is the most important factor in
establishing stability for the child.

So will'W'arshak's revolution ever

catch fire? When he sarted his research in
the late seventies, the release of Kramer

uersus l{ramer seemed to spark a rethink-
ing of custody. Nothing happened. "I've
been working on the book for Years,"
'Warshak 

says of The Cugody Revolution,

"and thinkilg that by the dme it came

out it would be moot."
Although continued research into

joint custody may helP change our
expectations about divorce, Wanhak says

simply, -We need to reexamine our pri-
orjries. Our children are put at enough

risk already from the divorce without
losing frequent access to one parent. The

srudies we have show that joint-custody

kids are doing as well or better than those

living with their mothen."
And the parents of those children are

doing betteias well' I

Gelting GustodY
lf you are facing divorce and fear
the prospect of losing contact with
your childrcn' or if you already have

a traditional custody arrangement
and want to take on nrore of a lde
in raising your kids' lfrere are steps
you can take, Warshak saYs'

o First, think long and hald about
why you want ioint or full custody.
Make sure You're not taking these
steps to punish Your ex' to gain the
upper hand in other aspects of the
divorce proceedings or to use the
children as a way to cling to Your
former wife.

. Dont run to the nearest attor'
ney as Your first move' r'Most men

iump to a lawyer too soonr" War'
shak says. lf You are on relatively
good terms with Your ex, blk to her
about your conoerns. "ManY times
the mother will welcome that
involvement.tt

r Seek out a neutral third PartY'
sudr as a psydologist or otr€r me|}
tal healh professirxal rt'ho b Uained

b wod< wih drildrcn"Prents'fuel
ings about custody are very sbong'
and you need someone who will not
see this from an adversarial Point
of view but from the child's," Wan
shak explains. r'ln most Gagesr even
if the mother is initially against it'
once she gets the sense that the
mediator has tfie child's best inten
est in mind she'll become more
cooperative.tt

o lf you do need to instigate liti'
gation' ask your lawyer to petition
the iudge to order You and Your ex
into mediation. ln most states' the
iudge has the Power to order such
negotiations'. lf mediation isn't Possible' ask
the judge to older a psychologist to
conduct an impartial investigation
into the child's welfare. During cus'
tody batdes, parcnts often hile their
own guns' and such Psychology
expeils usually have the effect of
canceling each other out without
ever discovering whafs really best
for the child.

' lf you live in a state in which
the iudge cannot order ioint cus'
tody, you can have visitation rights
writ'ten into the divorce agreement
that give you a viilual 5O/5O sPlit
in custody. Again, a mediator can
help arrange the terms. I


